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10 that It reached and wrecked the cab-

Insf I along tho saloon ami proin tindc-

f1 dicks causing llu diiitli of two pnv-
V l e ptn and Injuring two others The

f Republics engine room WHS quickly
Hooded and although the bulkhead
door worn closed the soundings showed

t that the ship wan Killing art
Th transfer of the passengers la the

Florida and Inter to the Ha tIc h told
f

and then the statement continues
In the forenoon of the 21th the Re

Jc

publIc was taken In tow by tl o Ileunue
f Cutter Gresham the atinmshlp Fumes

I sla towing astern ncllnj as n ruliUr
and an attempt was untile in low tIe
Itepubllc uas still allnat luit
very deep In the witei Into u place of-

safety However between S nnd 9 P M

the Itepubllc sank In dcip water alum
I fifteen mlle west southwest from Nnn

tucket Shml Light and with every
thing on bmnl boramo n tolnl loss

< Blares the Florida

t The loss of the tteatnshlp equipment
stores supplies and freight und passago-

K money la placed at JIVOCW aid the
if cargo and personal effects of the mac

ttw omcers crew liNt pasnengers at
IOOCOO

The complaint continues
The anti the damage result-

ing therefrom occurred without any
1 t fault or neglkjence on the part of the

t llbellant or those In charge of the
Republic but were wholly due to the
faults of the Florida In that she did
not keep a proper course did not keep
out of the way of the Republic whose
course she was crossing had no suffi-
cient

¬

lookout dU not give proper whiR

f ties or signals did not give proper heed-
to the whistles or lights of the Re
public failed by her whistles to Indi-
cate her chanjes of helm was proceed
Inf at an Immoderate rate 0

1 did not stop her engines on first hear
f 1114I the Republics whistle did not sea-

sonably take steps to avoid the Repub
lic did not seasonably slow stop or

1 i back did not her hem but In-

stead starboarded her helm thereby
thwarting all effort of the Republic to
avoid her and In other faults salneglects which will be shown on theJ trial hereof

Queries fcr Captain
ig Attached to the White Star lines libel
i was the following list of questions thatmust be answered on oath by the muter

of tho Floridat

First Interrogaiory What woe the po-
s< uon of the Florida at noon on Jan 22
Wu that position by observation or bj
dead reckoning If by dead rcckonlng
what was the last previous position thatyou had by observation and what was
theUme of such position

Second InterrogatorWhat had bern
the state of the weather from noon of
the 2M until the time of the collision

t Had you taken soundings from noon of
I the Sd until the time of the collision

and If so what were those sounding
and what was the character of the
bottom

Third Interrogatory What was
course Immediately before sighting or

I hearing the whistle of the Republic
State whether the course given h truemagnetic When before that had th

i course been changed What was the
I coune steered previous to that change

Wants the Log Jooki
t Fourth Interrogatory Did you hear
f the whistles from the Republic before

seeing her If to how many tunes and
j < how did they bear What order tf any

t wns given to the quartermaster afterhearing the signals State all orders
given to the quartermaster or wheel-
man from the time of hearing the first
signal of the Republic until the col
lision

f Firth Interrogatory Give a transcript
of both your deck and engine log book-
or Journal entries of the collls on bout
In the original and with an appendedI l English translationr Sixth Interrogatory Wliat was the
hearing of the Republic or her lights
when first seen What If anything
UM done with the engines or helm after
the Republic came In sight

Florida Owners Will Fight
The Lloyd Itallano Socletn dl ali-

raslone today riled In the United
States District Court a petition for a

k limitation of llablllly against the Italian
iteimshlp Florida her freight nnd pas

money The papers state that at
life M on Jan 23 the Florida collided

the White Star steamship Republic
In i fog off Aantueket-

g

and says the
collision was solely caused by the faults
and neglect on the part of the Republic-
and those In charge her navigation

The petitioners say they apprehend
thtt claims for damages will be made
against the Florida exceeding an amount
of JIOOOOOO and the limitation of liability
Is t loked because the damage value of
the Florida now does not exceed J3 iWO
and the amounts yet to he paid on
frefrht Is HWO and the passage money
J30000 They ask the Court to fix the
aggregate amount of the liability at not
more than J24C

C B Richard of C n Richard Co
agents for the Llojds Ilollano at his
office No 31 Broadway this afternoon-
was asked If he would bring any suit i

against the White Star line and said
What suit can I bring There Is no

vessel to libel The Republic Is sunk
and 1th the sinking of that vessel we
have no recourse against the White Star
line Under the maritime law an action-
In libel lies only against the vesei
which does the damage-

I still adhere to the belief that the
Florida was not to blame for the col-
lision and we shall fight any notion
brought by the White Star Inc to he
bitter end Had the Republic hepn
towed to port or should she he ral ed
we could then brltiK counteraction but
as It Is Improbnldo flIp vesel will he
talsed I see no opportunity for this

f countersuit
On the ground that theIr petition for

limitation of Ihblllty wn filpil aheid
of the ttmm llhH flied hv the owners-
of the Republic the Italian NUlgazlone
Company this afternoon recelxen nn or-
der

¬

front Judge Adams In the United
StAtes District Court string all suits
Mr rtimncei against the steamship
Florida growing out of the collision Thernt n gix < a haul covering the tl-
W

5
freight and passage money Involved

OAKLAND ENTRIFS

y OAKLAND Cat Tan 2SThe en-

triesi for nmoryvllle tomorrow follow
i FIRST IUCESU furnngs stngAnr doche 1ZU Bantam JSa i onitnnt lT

Relreed 1J7 Sit SlIer tsa Oort < n Wave
1S7S Hu h Uotitr 121 I1t
Dr Sherman U9 Mars tIgar N Cay
ton Cnn 17

SECOND KACH Ttf furlonr raclv
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t
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f1 110 Angel Per 11 nniir > i 112 Dot-
J IhyitxcrM 10 Pn jr 0

Apprfrtlff atsaeee

IEM1E AT

BATHTUB ROUSED-

I

HERHUBBYS IRE

i c
i Tailor Rhinow Got Real Mad

and Rolled Down Stairs

With Mcintyre

AT FLATBUSH PARTY i

Fiancee of Youth Dragged-

Him

I

from Melee and Grieved
I

Wife Was Deserted
I

Mrs Leone Rhlnows suit for a sepa-

ration from her husband William C

Rhinow a tailor at No 43 Broadway
Brooklyn came up for trial before Jus-

tice

¬

Scudder In the Supreme Court to-

day

¬

Tho spectators In the courtroom
were edified by many Interesting revela-

tions

¬

as to the najs of certain circles
of Brcoklyn society

Mrs Rhinow told Justice Scudder that I

her husband has refused to have any-

thing

¬
I

to do with her since an untoward
Incident at a New Years party a year
ago at the home of Dr W R Pettit
No 1225 Hut Thirtyseventh street
Flatbush

Heated from dancing Mrs Rhtnow

went to the kitchen to get a drink
Thence she went up the back stairs
to the bathroom In the bathroom she
encountered Willie McIntyre whose
father Is the McIntyre who aided Mr
Heath In decorating The lIam Tree
lie had gone up the front stairs

TeteaTete In Bathroom-
She tat on the edge of the bathtub-

and

I

chatted with Mr McIntyre for n
moment Mr Rhinow who Is described

I

by his wife as having a low suspicious
Imagination had follewd Mr Mcintyre I

up till front stairs and Interrupted the i

conversation
Immediately ensued busness of en-

raged husband and Innocent youth going
to the hath mat and also rolling to the
stairs and down to the first landing To
them thus engaged Irf disarranging one
anothers features came young M-
eIntyres fiancee Miss Flora Rlntland
She rolled Into the battle and at last
got her nhoyn one out of the tailors
unaffectIonate embraces

Mr Rhlnriw grabbed his hat and coat
from the hall rack and marched out of
the house saying many unpleasant
things about his wife young Mr Mcln ¬

tyro and the party In general lie lId
not come back

She Walked Home and Further
Mrs Rhinow had no money with Ier

and after everybody else hid R chance-
to say that her husband had acted very
strangely for one who was usually a
perfect gentleman and that he really
seemed to have a jealous disposition-
she walked to the Rhinow home at No
lit Hart street Wllllamsburg

It will be remembered that It was a
dark and stormy night The storm out ¬

side was a balmy zephyr compared with
what came off In the tlnlnow home
The final blniit found Mrs Rhinow on
the doorstep i o she told Justice Scud ¬

der and the jury under the questioning
of her counsel Iuke OReilly and there I

wai tile di M grating sound of a Iey
tMininK n the lock Inside the Vfstliule

She walked some more this time to
her fathers house at No 6 3 De Kalb
avenue Several times since Mrs Rhl
now avers she has gone to her hus-

bands
¬

shop to try to convince him that
he was not acting us a man shoud when-

he has been married only three yeas
Nothing doltu hence the suit and a
great cloud of witnesses who wilt rat-

tle

¬

the Ithlnow family skeleton all over
the court for the next two dayi

NEW 15000 WATER JOB
Another lWlVJ job has been created by

the Water Suppiy Uoard and jestcrda
the Civil Service Commission was asked-
to give Us format permission for the es-

tablishment
¬

of the position The new
job Is to be that of Expert Sanitary En-

gineer and Dr Krnest J Lederle chem-
ist

¬

of No 471 West One Hundred and
Fortythird street was chosen for the
position

LOS ANGELES ENTRIES

LOS AXOELES Cal Jan 2tTiie en
InC for lororrroni raeei are ai follow >

FIRST IUCE Sf Ini five furlong
Jula C 1U1 AubLindal 103 Snap Uracon
Ira Ardl Aitrai 1i Karmlo 105
Th Borgjn 112 An1 100 Tramntor
ID AUilcn II 103 Antlpo US Firm Foot
lift frnncli joseph UC Calendar MT He-
LP tel Number One VO-

SE M HACK Pi rs lh > and onehifur rite Sir butte I IT tdlrohn 117
Great lIa in lIT Molon Cnll1 in Kmt

llla 11 Hi l ey I ally ItT Naur rli
lIT lankte otrlit lIT irne Silent ir-tn IM 114 Ortran lioy III rujflciJ-

TH1IID
114

JUrr S llrj one 1 rleEanoirt IIS Him Scott 112 Round an l
tin nl lOt John Lye I Jvk IllIiiVawa KJ Day Star IM Knrht t
lanPiw 10u PretensIon lOOt Skru 102
Vnrcn 10-

2rCtRTht RACnl seven furlong
Dfnli Stiffor1 101 Hnnlrc irs r
101 Aiia rty C John Carrot no Cetra-
itt HO Olicr I Alrlucbf
ltFTII ltMEStlllrg ore nIle Taunt

lOt lloatr llr im urcirna lot S
ht l Dye1 li 7 Arlro JU tie CMM
04 tb TTorn rtl AIrs 107 Ch rliPaine Ie i Artourt U-

I7I HvfF Vliif It i n furlonrlnrfl t 7 l4ct f Trt If i7 J e K-

Kl Trni orri i T lar
7 ty T nrr tic rielftc

FoI vr 17 T itVrtr HT
rertcIe < Wyithr rear

Traok

t
t Voting Giopji for taicai mIl Chorus

rnrnlui nxamlnaton and consideration of photographs pubAFT17H In Till FXEN1fl WORU of all the candlrtatfs for mom
bihlp In rhnrct Frohmnus Anscrlcan neuty Chili lo-

Mlectfd
b-

k fcy Evening urld readers I cast my vote for No

Name of Toter

Add rm-f

Fill out the hunk sprei and mall coupon to American Ilenutr Chorus
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Woman Who Asks Separation
Aller Bathroom Incident

11 MR5
J A INO

Enrico Carusos Mariucci

She Sail Away Toot Toot i

I

Continued from First Page

tel some aitute gossip recognized her
soil watched for developments

They were not long In coming She
found Caruso nnd wa asked to KO to
some other hotiso of entertainment
Then when Carusos friends began their
frequent trips between the tenor and his
former affinity all Broadway knew the
truth

Caruso evidently feared to have the
Glacchettl remain In New York By

what means he persund1 her to leave
has not been revealed It Is known that
when he saw her yesterday he accused
her of pursuing him for money-

It was In August 1905 thntiftorls
came from Europe concerning the
elopement of Signora Caruso Cirufo
was quoted as being very philosophical-
about Itfor Instance-

It was not an elopement really
Life with her was Impossible I told
her that I expected my wife to be a
woman who could sympathize with me-

a woman of ability understanding and
appreciation A month ago I told her
how she had fallen below my expecta-
tions anti bade her begone The man
bah a low fellow No artist he can ¬

not tell a note-

Caruio Pursued In Vain
According to friends of Caruso the

man who could not tell a note wa < a
chauffeur They say that he and Sig-

nora GUcchettl toured Europe In an au
lomobllf on money which Signora

Six Men Go Overboard
With Horses From Ferry

Continued front first Page

to Burns Bros The horses hitched to

these tried to folbu behind their lead-

ers The driver of one team Jacob
Hansel by sawing mightily upon the
bits managed to stop his trembling
frightened horses when their sliding

hoofs werf within a scant two feet of

the end of the boat
The driver of the other Hums Broth ¬

ers outfit Fred Nelhaus of No 1J
Morris street Jersey City rail out of

the cabin to try to stop hu heroes He

was knocked down and one wheel

passed over his right UK brcaKIni It In

iwo places This liaimge hOne lua

horses clecktd up u tur uwn ac
LCICl

burne down by the weight of the oaJj
to wnui ie > ave liniieu aJiiun
Bra team aid the express tin
lanltued old never lpIetu ell a > u
drowning in a talkie of harness and

4ed
AII 111S ant or two after the tlrst crash

six liunMi heads showed In the witer-
ind toward ncHe tie coaler pa sciijtrs
on the ferryboat began to Ilin lifo
LIUOJS until tae water was dot cd wttt
the circular Inflated rings while deck-

hands ba <c < ite hands and attendant
from the ferry house ran alan the tups
of the piliius usng boat hooks and lifo
lines whfe theyd d the most good

Hamui Kjirintn of No 40J ijrunlvvav
Bayonne N J the man who hal gone
Into the water nt the first umaeii-
coultln t wlm He was a big fellow
further burdened hy a thick oeric-
af d heavy toots As he bobbed iou
sight antI crVO ut tn a lalttrnn led
voce for help vMltin Hrise a slender
young chip of N 11TS OrceTf ivtniif-
1rook > n who ln ot ire of tho wheel
wich ra ns and lower the apron at
the ferry elt1 h ci at and took a
clean diY lint landed him alongside
Iomaln

Although Pomaln VAI Mfty poun-
dlhIIIr anti sIX Inohft taller Brass by
treading water irsnal to keep the
others note Vio waler until stInt
rnil nospi a Ire Hr Fonalns Jiful
dr and swung f Ini up tuf side of the
pil r1 Trf Crs flmlfd out on t

irtdcr tnt ac Iptpl vhr the nit
Afterward It dt eiIed that little

lllai sved two m n tO muih the inr1
fashion IUI lutntm nnd was rnwardcd
bf the rilronrt inip n with a months
laj oil iKiause Ie talked In the rr-
portfr bout It nfttrward He didnt
talk any todky

The dr virr if tie grcry wagon Van
ilArrerit ha I Hi tnr n IrlK out an
t tent down with hu rIg And tie swum
UIIItr water > > verAl strukee before h-

me1 A s a pull e hln g-

tangled
e

with the IUnK itruggls of hIs
I 7W pair ot blc bays but TIU to ba

I

Glacchettl had received from Caruso
and that Caruso followed them In an ¬

other machine day after day but never
caught up Suddenly wearying of his
quest say his friends Caruso dropped-
the chase went hack to Florence and
old out the villa

A man who knows Caruso very well
said last night that the tenors affection
for SIgnora Olacchettl Is by fits and
starts Sometimes he will not hear her
name spoken At other times he extols
her as the most admirable woman In
the world

Once three months after a quarrel
with her he pursued her all over Eu ¬

I

rope In an endeavor to effect a recon-
ciliation

¬

Caruso and the SVjnora have never
been murled Caruso met Gilda Gic
chettl ten years ago when he was sing
Ins at the Theatre Argentina In Rome
She was also a singer with a wide
reputation abroad and her husband was
a music teacher who later became a
banker

Eloped With Chauffeur
The Sljnora parted from her husbanj

anti began life with Caruso which ended
finally last summer when she eloped
with the chauffeur after Caruso had
given her > 000 In cash In one year la
addition to thousands of dollars worth
of Jewelry

monkey house Incident It
was generally supposed that the tenor
was nn unmarried man Then various
reports came from Europe telling of a
mysterious Mme Caruso ensconced In-

a Florentine villa Later It was brought
out that the tenor aol the Mme Ca-
ruso

¬

were not married anti It was ex-

pllaned that they could not be for the
reason Mint MP Mm husband oh Signora
Olaechcttl hall never divorced her di-

vorces
¬

being prohibited In her country
The three children born to Caruso

I and
London

the S gnara ore now living r

dilute to the surface In such a smother
of
breatla

foam and froth that he could hardly I

tie made for a broken place In the
tide of tiio nlp and there a stevedore i

with a voatnix k and a pair of strong
arms gave him first aid and helped him
up upn a strlngplece between two of
the piles that were separated by a nar-
row

¬

space-
A rowboat meanwhile had shot out

front the fcrrypoat nnd tIcked up two
more victims George t who
lives at No w He ade avenue Elizabeth-
and

I

Frank Galloway of No 2W Suydam I

avenue Jersey Cty bolh of whom had
connected with lifepreservers and were
In no ImmedIate danger Robert Blayi-
ny of No 323 Hemierson street Jer-
sey

¬

City was held up with a boat hook
until the volunteer life savers reached I

iiiqj1 last of the ducked group
George Becker of No 460 Dramhalavenue Jereo City made
ferryboat when he carne up Con
Flinnagan a deckhnnd hung himself
over the foredeck of the boat with Abe
Jeffords another deckhand slttlne on
his leqa rinrnngin calit Decker
who la clghleiti years id by the
hands After that was easy for at
human chain of a dozen men to haul
iyth of thm up

The Inevitable panic on the fled Bank I

had lasted only a mine or two and
her passengers soon gtherer on the
forward dccli rescue
Vanderbern Galloway Vreelind and
Becker tere rolled In bUnktts plied
with hot and soothing mixtures and
whisked off to Hudson Street Hospital-
In an ambulance for an alcohol rub
down n-

N eihaU5 the man whose leg had been
Ino en was also taken there for treat-
ment rs and Unmaln tie man he
save I cared fir In the baggage
mom at Itt toot of Liberty street

Th firnboat landed PIT four hun-
dred

¬

pasionsirs nearl all nf them
Inn from the slip after the
Ixclttmrnt had quieted down She was
not damaged n least Within
twenty iilnutM after the accident a
wrecking tllf with shears and tackle
rips1 manopuvrlng over the
Iiaree where had tone
down trying to grapple and raise the
wagons and the dead hon ci They
war m Inca te

Sim limo after the accident was
encr 1 1etolNI that tncrc had been
ptlll MIss 10rnclDnllfy tentytwo years old a
rapn r whose home Is at Nn J East
tort > flftb street Ilayonne was
knocked cKnjn by a plunKnl hor was
nail her ankle

tVtllrnn carried her down
Into th boiler room of tlt Red flank
anti kept hr there practlrcttlr a pets
onr while Sn effort was hlnl made
by telph n to nrmnge an men-
trennllni possible damage clAm with
her family She Itarll her
tirithnr ur1 cut anti took
hr iiwny first refnMrH to allow

hslater t ian aar Quit c1JiL

YOUNG MATEE-

TRIED
I

BRIBERY

RfAROON SAYS

Oflered Him Money to Drop

Attempted Robbery Charge-

He Swears

FRIENDS ALL IN COURT

Thirty Pennsylvanians Ready-

to Establish Good Character

of Accused Man-

The taking of testimony In the trial
of Thomat McAtee the young Ienniyl-

vanltn charged with attempted bur ¬

Iat by Eddie Reardon Jeromes
former sleuth was begun today before
Judge Rosaliky In Part I uf the Court
of General Sessions

Father Hogan the Catholic priest of
Mhinoy Plain Pa In whose parIsh
the accused was bnrl and raised nt at
the defendants

Thirty citizens of Mahanoy Plains
Including the poslmaster sherl con-

stable and coroner court
early alt ready to testify to McAteos
good character With them was Miss
Katherine McLaughlin McAteee fian-

cee
¬

I

Mils McLaughllns faith In McAtee
It unbounded and she says that no
evidence In the world could convince-
her

I

that her sweetheart Is a thief I

Bingham May TestIfy
Police CommUsloner Blngham Is to he

I

a witness for the defense according to I

McAteei counsel Congressman M F
Conroy for tbe purpose of discrediting
Reardon In that fent trlctAttor I

ney Jerome will asserted go on
I

the witness stand in behalf of his former
sleuth

Reardon WM the first witness He said
that before going to his home on the
night he arrested McAtee he had been-

In a cafe with several friends for nearly

three hours
I met the defendant In the hallway

Reardon testified and asked him what-
he was doing there He replied that he
had made a mistake and walked down-

stairs
¬

I followed him and at the street
door I grabbed him A second man
concealed In the hallway struck me a

blow I hold on to the defendant and
dragged him to the street where 11

called for assistance-
A friend of mine named Brazier

came up and held the deI Ont while
I picked up my hat broke
away from Brazier anti we pursued him-

to Sixth avmie where we overtook
him

Offered Money He Said

Othe way to tho Mercer Street Sta ¬

Reardon testified McAtee became
M abusive that he took him direct to

the Night Court
1 asked him who his pal was i

Reardon said and he refused to say
He told me he had only arrived In the
city a few hui>rs bfore from South
Lakewood N J

Reardon said McAtee sent for him the
next morning after his arraignment In

the police court and asked him If the
matter couldnt be fixed up Reardon
said that a friend of his William J
Koch of Long Branch was whit him
at the time and heard McAtee offer him

money to withdraw the charge
I refused to have anything to do

with him Reardon said anti he was
held to await the action of the Grand
Jury

Reardon said that he afterward saw
an effort had been made to Jimmy

the door leading to hIs apartment He

Identified 1 a photograph of the door
showing four marks The witness said

he had found a bunch of skeleton keys
and a Jimmy on the floor of tho hallway
where he had had the tussle with the
defendant

Couldnt Break His Story

Congressman Conry crossexamined
Reardon at considerable lerijth but was

unable to make any serious breach In

his tory
Did you fire any pistol on that occa-

sion ho asked
No replied Reardon
You are a man who drinks said

Conry
How did It happen that you hail a

friend to handy
We had been discussing the Long

boatDorando race and I took my friend
to my house to obtain certain Informa-

tion

¬

over the telephone He was to re-

turn

¬

with the news to the saloon

There wa a telephone In the saloon

why you use that one

Oh I could set better service at my

home
Uecess was taken with Reardon on

the stand
Rules Out Police Record

RearAon was ailed whether he ever
had talked with A Cental Office detect-

ive

¬

Van Reardon saidname
that Twlston came to him as he
suspected from Commissioner Blngha-
mH refused to answer Van Twl tens
questions on the ground that the de ¬

no right to ask thorn He

did make some voluntary remarks to
Van Twlsten about the case Lawyer
Sonry ptluer B typewritten statement
made Twlften as a repor to
Commissioner Illnjrham de-

nied

¬

everything In this report Mr

endevorol to raJse over RearConr special policeman and
its deprivation of his
badge by Jude Itosalsky
ruled aU such lone

Reirdon said that ha had arrested
Tony Dlano a orimlnI known to the
police a Stick Tony on the irunplcl-
onlh he had been VoAteos accomplice
hut was unaMe to Identify hllThorn J lrler tt Harrow
street who Reardon w ien iJc
Ales was ttrreiited cororatf an of
nerdoni testimony

VlllUtn J Koch a private detecUp-
who Mid that he was empla
concern of which Reardon wTIcsaid that he wasprret arraigned Ho
heard lcte w

Wht am yuu N arlou to PUth fort If Its you
lifter I can alTou wantrtKtxQ reid replied AI

t want from you U the name of TOt
I Mij ia hi MAt sAm ao-

w

JQ2f-
c7rftEi

n T

l

HID FUGITIVE

UNDERHER BED

Miss Johnsons Sweetheart
Was Wanted by the Po ¬

lice for Larceny

DIXON III Jan 2Lulu John-
son

¬

a nineteenyearold sophomore In

the DIxon College concealed under her
bed for three nights John TIayei a

fugitive from the police Hayes was

the girls sweetheart He was wanted
for the alleged larceny of 1100 from a

friend In Sterling Hayes was seen
here and then disappeared so mysteri-
ously that the pollen were baffled

t The firrt duo that resulted In the
discovery of Hayes cam when the
police learned that Mitts Johnson hall
bought food and carried It to her
room Iwas known that she took her
meals the house where she lived
Her room was entered and the girl
was found calmly embroidering There

a no trace of the fugitive and the
men were about to depart vthen one
curious policeman looked under the
bed There Hayes was Ilfoee11
stretched out on cushions
son began to weep and told that hayes
had ben under the boil for three
nights

Ha entered the house unknown to
any one said she and what could I

do when he bossed me to save him
I had no place to hide him but he
said he could bU > under the bed until
he could got a train out of town I
protested but no Insisted Now I
suppose I will be expelled from col-

lege

¬

This Is dreadful

GAS IN AMBROSE CHANNEL

Acetylene Lights to Olnlntr Delays

tn lUg Ships

Theyrft going to Ightnp the new Am-

bo
¬

e Channel gas SO

at night U will shine as n bright
pathway for the Incoming ships The
umps will be put on eighteen buoys und
the work will begin on them jut uf-

aoon as CongifEJ nrpropilJica lute IO

M which has been ruiucjitd
The Idea Is to do away with the de

night
layq of the bll ships that como In at

Capt Chauncey Thomas U S N In
command of the loral light home dls
irlel with hcalluarcl tit Tompkins
vllle said Board had ay
proved the plan anti that within two
months after the slfirInK ot the bill
the buoys would be In place

DIED AT THE MAJESTIC

Arrangements are being made today-
for the funeral of Max Frcund a re¬

tired Jeweller who led suddenly In hi
apartment at the llinulc >

heart disease He had suf-
fered

¬

previous Attacks but took 1 lanx
walk Tuesday night anti was good
Spirits

His wife round him unconscious yes
he died before the hOlsphjdldlan reached him He was

eight years old He Intended to leave
for KJrppe with his wife on Fib 7 to be
gone fvo years ard only returned tram
in xtedrd trln Ihrod lad ppm

Eve package a true
of nl-

White Rose
Ceylon Tea-

A tOP mate 40 Cap
1

<

f

TO MTE

lVfO
LKE MOlt

19 DAYS IN

DODGGPOLICE

Rand Unable to Escape From

Underground Burrow Fi-

nally

¬

Surrenders

SAN niANClSCO Jan M After

nineteen dai Imprisonment In a

cramped undererouml pissageway be-

neath

¬

a cigar store which he l > charged

with having twice robbed Edward K

Rand n civIl engineer who claims lo-

be a srailuaje of the Kentucky State
fnherslty was arrested today while
endeavoring to escape from the burrow
Rand crawled Into the tunnel nearly
three weeks ago Hefore he could get
out again the polle discovered signs

that the robber of the cigar store had
got In through the cellar

They posted a watch there and Hands
retreat was cut off though his presence
or tho existence of the tunnel was un ¬

known Hand then burrowed Into I
saloon which adjoined the cigar store
and obtained blankets food magazines-
and an electric light which he connected
up to Illuminate his underground prison
For nineteen nights policemen sat In the
darkened cellar where Hands hat had
teen found

Inable to csc pn by daylight because
nf his Hisplclom npp arurC or to get
out it night because of the presence of
the police Hand finally crnwldl out of
his hole anti surrendered He clnms
that ht dirt not rob the safe of the cigar
store but that this wap done by a com-
panion who escaped

WANT LOBBYISTS TAGGED
LINCOLN Neb Jan IS A re olu

lion has been Introduced In the Senate
compelling lobbyists to weir badges

I

j-

You cannot get the full benef-

I

of bearing eyeglasses
centres of set directly
in line with the centres of the
pupils Stdin1

and tilting of
glasses them out of
proper position and strain the
delicate muscles of the eyes

ko5 5
both your eyes and glases

Attached to any eyeglasses 35 cts

Sold Only at Our Five Stores

I OCULISTS AND OPTICIANS

Sj East 23rd Street near Fourth Ave

54 West 125th Street Near Lenox Ave

442 ColumbusAvinue8ist and 62d 51

76 Nassau Street near John Street

489 Fulton Street BROOKLYN
I

Opfciile Abrikin Sum

ECST-

andRapidsFurniturt

I
I CARPETS BEDDING

r 3 n 4998
t

J r nt
Catalog

I 4 llntims-
I 7500I FornUhfdtt
I Call

Own
and Mae You I-

I

5 RrniSQG
l rsiritehed ii

CASH OR CREDIT
Opeu Ereala-

os3AVEIeHI9lOST

DOUGLAS ROBINSON
I if

CONFERS WITH JEROME

IrisLiiMits BrollierinUv a nil ni
Keep becret tilr tAttrLj

t Discussion

Iomlni IobliHon of this city IrMI-
euti I tOilS S eita brolheilnliiw callil

at this DisiiiettIurneys uttice today
ami hal I long talk with Mi Jerome

ehel would discuss this cal ur tho I

d of It
In H letter to Inlttil Stitpt Dlstrlc-

tAlloino
i

Stl nton 1 reI days ago Mr 1

Jioine iiMiilfPHiid ulllhisiHJS In-

pniMMtite DIP WoId for libel If Mr

Ot s las tlitiliruii would ionic forward
a ml state lint If win libelled by Thu-

VurM It artli le < nulilMiPj concerning
thy IMiiuinu Canal IreiunuMy M-

iilnionN ill ludu was connectetl-
wlti Mr Jerome lellPMr Jpromi state whether
ho hail InvltPd Mr RobInson to his of-

tke or Mr Itoblnmtn hail construed tho
IrttiT lublIllln thp nettpape ai an
invi i

1

I

AFTER

FOURYEARS
I

OF IISMY
Cured by Lydia E Pink
hams YegetablcCompound

Baltimore Mil For four yean
my life naa ittiry to me I suliireil

from IrrcRtilarir ties terrible
t 1 ping dml

I extreme nervoiio
floss and that all

j gonefPellllglllmy-

I i stomach I hall-

S ji given up hope of

k y ever being wel I

vhpn I beganz tji take Lydia iPink j
e hams Vegetable L

Compound Then I

as thoiiRh
new life had becm

given me and I am recommending it
to all my frienulsMrs W S FORD
1038 Lansdowne St Baltimore Mil

The most successful remedy in this
country for the cure of all forms of

complaints is Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound It has
stood the test of and today Is
more widely and successfully lsdanyothtr female reined It
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements Inllam-
nution ulceration tumors Ir-

regularities
¬

periodic backache
that bearingdown feeling flatulency
Indigestion

all
aulnervots prostration-

after
If you are suffering front anyof these

ailments dont you
have given Lydia K Pinkhams Vege ¬

table Compound a trial
If you like special advice

write to Mrs 1lnlIIIMass for It guided I
thousands
charge

to health free of

J

I
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Trade Mark

SPECIAL FuR TODAK281Hf-
UElMED

HIIIKIITR POUND lO I
SlECLE

t1ES 12 SOITY1 CIOCO

SPECIAL FUR TOHORROW29TUI-

tlTTKll

I

SCOTCH
POUND IOc

SIKCI I A lnI CIIOC-
OlThH 19cIhit OUNI rw

WE DELIVER FREE t j
iIlIClitRI 11 OE ANJ-

OSIIl liEflEEc fi-Ji
11411 hriUKr 110We d lh urooklflllc tn ln In a

nOli Ft llohoKtn and J r
So foodi ent COD Candies for
our outofln customer carrulnnil fhlnpfd from
mall orle ilrrnrtmrnt

I 54DA1LAYST
Car W at Irwqt1 29 29CORTUND-

T51CorChurthll
AC

IjL
Ar City IUII P-

rZ0DROA

TONIGHT

a i

DIED
Tluatrlcal Mecnumcal Association N w-

loik hole x lIlrothen You arc he61notifIed to atttnd the funeral or our
UILL1AM J KELLY rail hit rldenee

iv on Friday Jan 20 Ii50 a
010 A M J CTRTIN PrIJentH F KOPVHV I i-

Tnuncn trotcclivu lOonWctrnemDtri tile iurtitd 8do BUOTIIJll HiLMAJI J KliiLV on rcay Jan 2i at nu A Il ircra his late
mldtnic J77I Qth itfurrnn j o M viro p iii4ntII for t t

BiG 1

Z

The World printed I

1200873 separate
Fwantfilling advertise-

ments
¬

last ye-

arBiggest
ll

168894 more than i-

I the Herald or any
other newspaper on t
the face of mother
earth 1
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